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gave strongth to her sons and made therm the
defonders of their own rights and champions of
those who needed their protection."

THE LAYMAN'S OPPORTUNITY.

[Paper itead by Rev. G'eo. B. Nicholson, of Fort
Fairtield, Diocese of Maine. at .meetiny of Wood-
stock PJeancry, held on April 11th, 1894. at
Bristol, Carleton (o,, N. B., and printed by
request of the brethren.]

[ooNTINUED.]
Upon these simple rules an army of mon are

working, and working in carnest. Tho Brother-
hood in the U.S.A. has to-day between eluven
and twolvo hundred Parochial Chapters with
upwards of ton thousand mombors. The
Brotherhood in Canada bas 350 Chapters. A
goneral organization has ben effelced in Scot-
land, also in Aust.ralia, but I aun iniablO to stato
the number of Chapltrs or numbors. And now
tho news comos that at last the movement is
being agitated in the Mother Church, and an
Acting Secretary has been appointed to facili-
tato its progross.

J ust thi n k of it I Fif t hi bousand mon
pledged to prity overy day tor the sprend of
Chirist's Kingdon amînong monti 15,000 mon.
" If two of you sh1al agrec on erilth as touichiing
anything that t boy shall isk, it shaiill bu ionio
for them of my Fitheor whicoh is in heuven

If those mn only Inew-if they would onlly
provo faithful-what a pover thora miglit bo in
the pirayers ilone, asconudinrg daily from 15,000
lhoarts. Thoy are not all fiithful; that ci
hardly ho expocted. In tlit saced ba nd by

They ILr not aililliîil, buit inl thie main they
iro boartily in arnest. W iiust lnot los siglit
of the encouragement luit there is wiere th
worki is har<d, anld theu vi.sible resuilts are
mnagro, when thi toiliing brother tliiinlks that bio
is on(e of 1.5,000, aIII praying for the sau re-
sult, and ir God's blessiig upon their inutual
lahibor.

I would catll particuilar attention to the vari-
outis points laid dowln in the extract froi the
Constitution li as luoted

tst,. "The solo object of tlic Br'othlirihIoodl of
St. A ndrw is the spI'ead ofCrist's KiingdoI

minnong youig mn."
This object lias fron lirst to lst beeon rigidly

adherod to. Evetry organtization of mon stato
the object for wiceh it is forimed in, its consitu-
tion, but often-I imay ay general'y-for tlo
purposo of pI'omlotiig fraternit.y and sociability,
or it ordor to attract, othors, or to raisO lloney
to carry out. itsi pir'poo such orgaiiizat joli wiIl
plan and carry out, ph nices, exeuîrsionis, enter-
tiiimonlts, partles, etc., otc. The Brî'othoirhood
has roligiously rftrained from overything of the
sort. Coisidering itsolf I socioty to accomiplish
spiritual tlhings by spiritual moains, it alis con-
sidcred iiil suchb things illegitiimato as imaethods
of Brothorhood work. I do nîot inean lt say
that its mlienbers rofusei to ielp in the work
ncessiry to carry out a Suniday Sclool Picnlic
or a Pariislh Reception. l sinply momln thilat as
I Lrotehood hey hlliavo nothing to do vith
sucli things. Thoy try Io koup in, view the sole
object, whici is " the sproad of Chiist's Kingi -dom among young men." In a few Ùintances
Chapters have undortaken the iaiiiagemnoîît of
social ovonts, and it has gonerally bon talkn as
ai indication that ils mfieoirs fifled compltoely
to realizo llo ecanling of the Order to wiich
they bolongod. In nearly overy case it was
only the boginniling of the tid.

2n1d. " To this and overy man desir'ing to be-
come I imonbor iust pledgo himself te obey
the Rulos of 1he Brothorhood so long as ho shal
bc a momber."

Hare is rcquired a definite pledge to obey
two rules. Tho rules are se clearly stated that
none mnay misunderstand them. But how doos
u man know that he can carry out this pledge ?
In nearly all Chapters provision is made for a
term of probation varying from one month te
six. At the boginning of this period the
]3rothoehood, its Rules and methods are ex-
plained to the candidate, and he is bidden te
malke a trial of them. He is thus .enabled te
pledge himself when the time comes, or else
withdraw, with a full understanding of what
will b required of him as a member.

3rd. " The Rule of Prayer is to pray daily
for the spread of Christ's Kingdom among
youing mon, and for God's blessing upon the
labors of the Brotherhood."

This rule is simple and direct. The Brother-
hood being an organization for hard work of a
distinctly religious character, membership in it
ias rio attractivnesas except for mon who are

in the habit of praying to God ait east once a
day, if not oftoner. Thora is therefore no diffi-
culty in this first Rule. 'It may be kept by
oí'oring the potition, "Thy Kingdcn come,"
witlh a special intention for this object, or it
nay bo by using the prayers printed in the
Brotherhood Ma nual, or iii any mariner which
bhst suits ouch individual member. The onily
obligation is to carry the Briotherhood and its
object, daily bofore God's throno for His bless-
ng.

4ith. "'The Rilc of Service is to mako an
earieist effort ci weelk te bring at least onu
younig man wvithin the bearing of tho Gospel of
JCeus Christ, Is set forth in the services of the
Church aind in young mn's Bible classes."

Huro is a liflc just as simple as the first, but
so vary- inîg in its applicatioi that many men-
uî nised to pirsoiial roligious work-tind it diffi-
c i ui7 i Uniii il.u thu oULaUtiuf thuit loin

conscience. Il cities and larger tovns-in a
well oi'gainized chaptor uinder an efficient direc-
tor-it is not diflicult for mon to find ample
scope for effort under this Rule. There are the
iotcls, with commercial travellers coming and
going, to whom personal or written invitations
to the services may b extended. Thoro aro
various public institutions or work.shops where
mon are f'ouind in largo iinbers, te whom the
Gosl el may b carried or invitations oxtended
to service. Thore are opportunitios to arrange
special sorvicos for mon with noted piroachers;
and thon thero are the strangors who arc
ahvays making thoir appoaranco ait church,
and who may b welconed,-whoso acquaint-
anoe nay be sumghlt,-who may be visited,-
and oftentimos influenced te become permanent
worshippers ait the church.

But theso malans of work are closed, or very
Iimnited in rural districts, and it is sometimes
ditlicult to sec just how in these places the
seconid rulo cain b carried out. Lot me quota
somo w'ords froma the Brothorhood Manuail upon
the subject:

" Tho Rule of Service scems at first sight
almost impracticablo, except in large cities.
But when wo consider that it must be con-
struoed by sanctified common sensu; when we
understand that any word or act said or donc
with the sincoro purpose to bring a young man
noarer the Church, or the Church nearer the
man, or to bring about a persional relationship
botwoen the Brother and the man, which will
onable the former to exort personal influence
to that and ; when ve undorstand that such a
vora or a:i is an "arnest effort," the Rule b-

comes simple and practicable enough. It
means the consecration of a man's common
sonso, conmmon sympathy and common influ-
once to " the spread of Christ's Kingdon
among young ien," and it detines the least
outward and visiblo sigu of that consecration
atllowable in a Brother of St. Andrew. The
Rule does not have in view a list of fifty-two
mechanical etorts each year, but souls won to

Christ and His Churcb. Often the best results
are obtained by repeated efforts te win one
man. In practice, the faithful carrying out of
the spirit of the Rule soon makes a literal per-
formance simple and easy; for, wherever the
spirit lias been carried out, thore se mar.y
strangers have been attracted te the services,
Bible classes and other gatherings, that in the
simple exorcise of Christian courtesy and hos-
pitality, an opportunity lias bean given every
momber te directly invite and urge a young
man to again come " within hoaring of the Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ."

'When your man is once in earnest about bis
work ho will find opportunities no matter how
ho may be situated. It is t he vork of the Bro-
therhood te stimulate this carnestness.

The most effectual agent in Brotherhood sac-
cess has ever been the Young Man's Bible Class.
This should be conducted by the Rector-or
better still by an earnest layian, if one can be
found who is capable and willing to undertake
the responsibility. He should be a man who is
attractive te young men, and should try to deal
with problems which are of interest te young
manhood overywhere. Such a class with a few
manly earnest fellows in it will always have its
attraction and it will net bo hard te draw others
to it.

Every member should have cards of invita-
tion, and they must net hesitate to use thoin
and follow then up in all legitinate ways.

A man once secured for the class can b kept
in sight by the Chapter. He will be rencîmi-
bored in their prayors;-they will show a
friendly interest in him;-one method failing
they will try another;-and who will doubt,
that if' such methods are faithfullypursued some
may b brought to the Saviour,-to repentance
-t Holy Baptism or Contirmation-and b-

come elpfl laorer i th Lo-rd's Vinnird.
The dotail vork of the Brotherbood is divided

according te local circumstances among various
committecs. There is the Hotel Committec-
the Visiting Committue-thie Hospitality Comi-
mittee, &c., &c. The members serve as ushers
at church. When a stranger is unfaniliar with
the service a momber finds a seat with him and
holps him with the " places" in the Prayer
Bookc. After service lie is not allowed te go
vithout a cordial invitation to come again. If'

possible he i detained and introduced to the
Rector. The whole systom gives a feeiing of'
warmth and welcome w.ich, until the rise of'
the Brothorhood, wats almost universally lack-
ing in the atmosphore of our churches.

5th.-" Any organization of young men in
any Parish or Mission of the P. E. Church, ef-
fected under this naie, and with the approval
of the rector or minister in chargo, for this ob-
ject," &c., &c., "is entitlod te bcome a Chap-
tor."

In this article the Brotherhood places itself
entirely under the control of the Parochial
clergy. No Chapter is ehartered without the
consent of its Parish Priest. None may con-
tinue to exit if bis approval be withdrawn.

Later the Counîcil took a further step, rasolv-
ing to enter the jurisdiction of no Bishop, with-
out first submitting to him a statement of the
Brotherhood objects, and seoking his permission
and blessing. I might make almost countless
quotations troim Bishops and Priests, who have
testified to the value of the work of the Brother-
hood, but your timo and patience, and the limits
of this paper forbid. I will therefore content
myself with repeating the words contained in
the Report of The Conmnittee on the State of the
Church, presented to the last General Convei-
tion.

" And working . . . in a general work of
marvellous power is the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew. It seems but vasterday since the
General Committee had the privilage Of joining
in the colebration of its first aniversary at
Chicago in the year 1S86. To-day it bas spread
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